2020-2021
Department of Philosophy, Univ. of Oregon
Administrative & Committee Assignments

Department Head:    Colin Koopman
Associate Head:     Erin McKenna
Director of Graduate Studies:   Scott Pratt
Director of Undergraduate Studies:   Steven Brence

Committee of the Whole
Philosophy Faculty
Paul Showler, Graduate Rep.*
Annie Ring, Graduate Rep.*
Zero Berg, Undergraduate Rep.**

Graduate Studies Committee
Scott Pratt, Chair (DGS)
Alejandro Vallega
Barbara Muraca
*Ex officio: Erin McKenna (as needed)
Rosa Acevedo, Graduate Rep.*
Bjørn Kristensen, Graduate Rep.*

File Reading (Wtr Term Only)
Beata Stawarska
Peter Warnek
Ramón Alvarado

GTF Appointment Committee
Erin McKenna, Chair (AH)
Steven Brence (DUS)
Scott Pratt (DGS)

Undergraduate Studies Committee
Steven Brence, Chair (DUS)
Camisha Russell
Nicolae Morar / Ramón Alvarado (Eth. Mnr.)
*Ex officio: Colin Koopman (as needed)
_______, Undergrad. Rep.**

Director of Ethics Minor
Nicolae Morar (Fall/Wtr)
Ramón Alvarado (Spr)

Curriculum Committee
(Chair is also CourseLeaf coordinator.)
Erin McKenna, Chair (AH)
Steven Brence (DUS)
Scott Pratt (DGS)

Graduate Placement Committee
Camisha Russell, Chair
Bonnie Mann

Colloquium & Special Events Committee
Barbara Muraca, Chair
Ramón Alvarado
Luke Currie, Graduate Rep.*

Committee on Diversity & Inclusiveness
Bonnie Mann, Chair
Alejandro Vallega
Camisha Russell
TK Landázuri, Staff Rep.
Zeinab Nobowati, Graduate Rep.*
_______, Undergraduate Rep.**

Merit Review Committee
Camisha Russell
Alejandro Vallega

ADVISOR/COORDINATOR POSITIONS

Pre-Law Advisers
Steven Brence & Colin Koopman

Diversity Focus Adviser
Bonnie Mann

International Studies Coordinator
Peter Warnek

Data Ethics Coordinator
Ramón Alvarado

Library Representative
Nicolae Morar

(For AY20-21 all committee chairs are required to enable remote participation for meetings.)
**Graduate Philosophy Club**
Scott Pratt, Faculty Advisor
Tali Bitton, Grad. Student*
Brooke Burns, Grad. Student*
Tim Irwin, Grad. Student*
Aaron Lee, Grad. Student*
Rhiannon Lindgren, Grad. Student*
Rebekah Sinclair, Grad. Student*

**GTFF Stewards**
Tali Bitton, Graduate Student*
Óscar Armando Ralda, Graduate Student*
Kenny Knowlton, Graduate Student

**Undergraduate Philosophy Club**
Steven Brence, Faculty Advisor
Zero Berg, Undergrad. Student**
TBD, Undergrad. Student**

**DEPT. AD HOC COMMITTEES**

**T&P Committee | Russell (Fall)**
Bonnie Mann (Chair)
Scott Pratt
Beata Stawarska

**T&P Committee | Muraca (Fall)**
Alejandro Vallega (Chair)
Peter Warnek
Kari Norgaard (ENVS Rep.)

**Review Comm. | Brence (Wtr)**
Erin McKenna (Chair)
Barbara Muraca

**6-Year Rev. Comm. | Stawarska (Fall)**
Alejandro Vallega (Chair)
Daniela Vallega-Neu
Bonnie Mann

**6-Year Rev. Comm. | Mann (Fall)**
Scott Pratt (Chair)
Erin McKenna
Beata Stawarska

**Program Self-Study Review Committee**
Beata Stawarska
Alejandro Vallega
Peter Warnek

* Selected by meeting of the graduate students.
** Selected by relevant committee chair with appointment to be confirmed by Department Head.